
Scoil Mhuire gan Smál 
Newsletter, Oct. 2016. 

 

Hallowe’en Walk for Shan: Grateful thanks to all who donated money to help fund Shan’s medical 

expenses. Total raised to date €512.34 with a promise of more to come after mid-term. 

After -School Activities for Junior Infants: Our Junior Infants have settled beautifully and are a joy! We 

are confident that they are now ready to get involved in after -school activities (gymnastics, Irish dancing, 

Playball and Music Makers). Please note that a fee is payable to tutors. 

Coding :  After mid-term we look forward to welcoming one of our parents, Hugh Mansfield, who will be 

working with our 6th Classes on coding as part of UNUM’s out-reach programme.  

Computer Classes: Ms. McCarthy, Ms. Balfe, Mr McEvoy and Ms. Calvey have recommenced their after 

school computer club with pupils in 6th Class. We very much appreciate their generosity.  

Maths. Week: We are very grateful to all who helped our pupils create such wonderful Maths. Hats. Pupils 

paraded proudly on Friday last while parents looked on . Don’t forget to check out the school blog for 

photos of the event.  

Have you got Maths Eyes Competition 2016 : Closing date is Friday 25th  November 2016 

http://www.haveyougotmathseyes.com/  Entrants take a photograph and submit it with a title. There is a new 

family/community category in this year’s competition so all the family can have maths fun together. So start 

looking for example of pattern/symmetry/shape/lines etc. all around you.  

Pupil Homework Diaries: We have discovered a printer’s error in the school calendar in our Homework 

diaries. Apologies for any confusion caused. The correct calendar was sent home to all families early in Oct. 

Healthier Eating:  Local author, Fiona Dillon, has created a healthier eating campaign around her 

illustrated character, Freddy Buttons. She and her team will visit Junior Infants to Second classes to 

introduce Freddy, her healthy eating  mascot, to pupils. What began initially as a series of books about 

healthier eating took on a life of its own, as parents got in touch to tell tales of their children changing their 

eating habits for the better as they followed Freddy Button’s food adventures. Now we are among the first 

national schools to join the campaign for 2017, to assist teachers and parents in encouraging children to take 

an interest in good, wholesome food and where it comes from. On  November, 18th, Fiona, Freddy and 

their team will visit Scoil Mhuire gan Smál with competitions, a fun food day and lots more for Junior 

Infants to 2nd Class. 

Healthy Lunches: We thank you for supporting our school’s Healthy Eating Policy. Gentle reminder that 

one small treat may be given on Fridays. Please do not include chocolate biscuits and sugar-laden cereal 

bars in Mon.-Thurs.lunches. 

Parent/Teacher Meeting: Please note that Parent/Teacher meetings will be held on Thurs. Nov 24th and 

Thurs. Dec. 1st. (Appointments will be issued.) As it will not be possible to meet with all parents on those 

days, some will be met on additional days. Meetings for parents/guardians who have more than one daughter 

in the school will be scheduled for Nov. 24th. Due to your work commitments, you may not be able to 

attend at the offered time. Please do not hesitate to contact your daughter’s teacher to arrange a mutually 

convenient time. 

Sport: Grateful thanks to Mrs. Woods & Mrs. Lambe who organise our P.E. Programme. Some up-dates: 

 Cumann na mBunscoil: Our footballers from 5th & 6th Classes are doing well and participating in 

inter -school leagues. Well done, girls and mile buíochas to Ms. Lambe, Ms. Byrne and Ms. 

McDermott for giving their time so generously to coach the team. We would encourage you to 

consider getting your daughters involved with their local GAA club so as to help develop their 

football skills.  

 Plans are underway to get new football jerseys. If you know someone who would be willing to 

sponsor or part-sponsor them, please let Mrs. Woods know.  

 Tag Rugby: 5th & 6th Classes are currently having training in Tag Rugby on Wednesdays with Wes 

Whitton. 

 GAA Skills: 1st -4th Classes have commenced a programme with Don Walker and Brendan Hayden. 

 Spikeball: 6th Classes are completing a course led by TY students from St. Leos. 

 Soccer: F.A.I. PrimaryFustal Competition in Dec. for 3rd and 4th Classes. 

http://www.haveyougotmathseyes.com/


 

Harvest Thanksgiving: Pupils from 3rd Classes presented a Harvest Thanksgiving ceremony in school on 

Friday last. Thanks to their teachers, Ms O’Leary & Ms. Calvey who prepared the girls.  

Féile an Fhómhair: Carlow’s annual autumn festival, which promotes Irish culture, took place this month.   
Well done to our three quiz teams who took part in Féile an Fhomhair Tráth na gCéist in Éire Óg clubhouse on Wed., 

5th October last. The teams came in 4th, 5th and 6th position. Maith sibh go léir! Míle buíochas to Ms. Hendricken 

and Ms. Rogers for preparing the teams and co-ordinating the events. 
Prizewinners in the Autumn Art Competition 2016: Comhghairdeachas leis na buaiteoirí seo a leanas: Rang 5, Kasia 
Pawlus won 1st prize, agus Lailia Begum,Rang 6 won 3rd prize, Alexandra Jolondcovschi won 1st prize. Prizes were 

awarded at a special ceremony in the Carlow Cathedral Parish Centre.  

Breakfast & Lunch Clubs:  A reminder that breakfast (toast & tea)) is served daily for 1st – 6th classes. The 

club has started back last week. Lunch room (1st – 6th) will re-commence after the Hallowe’en break on 

Monday 7th November, serving soup, bread and milk. If you wish your daughter to avail of lunch, please 

make sure to put a note in your daughter’s homework diary stating she has your permission. Pupils availing 

of the breakfast and lunch club are asked to contribute €1 per week to help fund the club. Grateful thanks to 

the parents/guardians who have given us generous donations. We welcome back Rita and thank her for her 

contribution to the clubs. 

Lost Property: We have quite a few coats/tops etc. in Lost Property in school. Please reclaim any items 

before they are given to charity on Nov 11th.  

Carlow Hospice Sunflower Competition Winner: Tasfia Binte Hossain, Ms Rowan’s 4th Class came 3rd in 

the overall competition in Carlow. Tasfia was presented with her prize in school and pictures of her entry 

can be seem on the school blog. 

Team Hope Christmas Shoe -Box Appeal : Ms. Rogers will again organise our participation in this worthy 

cause. Shoe-boxes will to be collected on Weds 9th Nov.   

Musical: Pupils from 5th and 6th Class attended Our House in Presentation College this week. 

Workshop in Visual: Pupils from senior classes visited Visual recently where they viewed an art exhibition 

and participated in an art workshop. 

Photographer:Our thanks to photographer, Thomas Anthony, who recently photographed our Junior Infants 

and 6th Classes. 

Child Safety: Please ensure your contact details are up to date with the office. We must have at least two 

valid contact numbers per pupil. Please inform your husband/wife/partner/parents/crèche if there is a change 

in the collection arrangements. Be sure to also emphasise to your daughter that she must come back to 

reception any time she is not collected 

Barrier: In the interest of Health and Safety, we ask that all pupils use the footpaths when entering and 
leaving the school grounds.   

Parking: A reminder that, again in the interest of Health and Safety, parents cannot drive into the school 

grounds in the mornings or afternoons, or park in front of the gate or barrier. 

Please note the following message from Mr. Browne, Principal of St. Joseph’s N.S.:  

he respectfully asks parents  

a) not park or turn cars in St Joseph’s school grounds and  

b) not to park on the roadside between St Joseph’s gate and St Catherine’s gate. This is a SET DOWN 

area only.  

School Blog: Be sure to log on to our blog at smgscarlow.scoilnet.ie/blog to keep up to date with school 

events.  Sincere thanks to Ms. Gurhy for all her work on the school’s blog. 

Mid-term: 

Gentle reminder that schools are closed next week (Mon 31st Oct – Fri Nov. 4th).  

We wish all our families an enjoyable and safe time! School re-opens Monday Nov. 7th at 9am. 

 

Kind regards, 

Bernie Murphy 

Bernie Murphy  
Principal 


